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The International Women’s Day 8th March 2019, was observed
enthusiastically by the women of ONE India. Going with the global theme
for International Women’s Day, “Balance for Better,” ONE India HR
organized a doctor led health talk for women at the Mumbai Office on 7th
March, that focussed on women’s gynaecological and reproductive health,
stress related health issues, cancers afflicting women, adolescent health for
the girl child, nutritious food habits etc. Women colleagues from other
locations joined the session through hangout. The talk was followed by a
Q&A session that addressed health issues faced by women and was much
appreciated by all attendees.
The following day, on 8th March celebrated all over the world as International Women’s Day, around 30 women in ONE Mumbai Office including the
lady support staff had a wonderful celebration including fun games and
lunch. Some of our male colleagues helped make the day extra special,
walking in with some delicious cakes and chocolates! At small location
offices of ONE India with one or few lady members, the male colleagues
stepped in to acknowledge their lady colleagues with small celebrations.
Meanwhile, in Kolkata, ASIC, (Association of Shipping Interests in
Calcutta) – One of the oldest Shipping Association in the country
operating for the past five decades has organized Women’s Achiever’s
Award 2019 to mark International Women’s Day at Kolkata on 8th March
2019. The event was well attended by all the stakeholders in Kolkata trade
right from Port Trusts, Customs Broker’s Association, Calcutta Freight
Brokers Association, Shipping Companies, NVOCC besides Terminal and
CFSs. Chairman Kolkata, Mr. Vinit Kumar graced the occasion as Chief
Guest while Consul General Nepal, Mr. Eknarayan Styal was also present.
Total 49 women from Kolkata Shipping Trade were felicitated during the
event. Mrs. Paramita Roy, Manager Documentation and Mrs. Rapti Paul,
Senior Executive Inside Sales from ONE Kolkata also bagged the award for
their long service contribution to the trade.

ONE India would like to take forward spirit of inclusiveness and diversity
that signifies this special day and truly empower our women members to
achieve their full potential, as significant contributors to the organization
and society.

